
Strategy Team Update 

 

On July 26th, the Strategy Team met to discuss plans for the launch of the Spry Church Pine 

Grove Campus. The July meeting began with prayer and reflection on the words of Jesus in John 

chapter 10, where he says: “The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that 

they may have life, and have it to the full.” The team discussed the strong contrast that Jesus 

describes here between destruction and abundant life. Our ongoing prayer is that God will lead us 

and others into the fullness of life that Jesus offers everyone. 

To support this vision, the Strategy Team continues to ask the wider congregation to do 

two things: (1) join in finding creative ways to reach people with the Good News of Jesus, and (2) 

pray regularly for church staff, leaders, and each campus, especially during this time of 

preparation. We are so excited about what God wants to do through our church to help people 

come alive in Jesus! 

 The Strategy Team received these updates on work done since our last meeting: 

• The Launch Team is developing an outreach plan to spread the word about the Pine 

Grove Campus, which will begin on October 4th. Plans include flyers, social media posts, prayer 

walks, canvassing neighborhoods, and tapping into the power of personal invitations—in other 

words, encouraging us all to be praying about who among our family, friends, co-workers, and 

neighbors God is calling us to invite.  

On October 4th, worship will be followed by Spry Fest, a community fall festival at Pine 

Grove with indoor and outdoor games, food, music, collection of food items for local kids in need 

through the Leaders Heights Elementary backpack feeding program, and more. Spry Fest will go 

from noon to 3pm. People from each campus are invited, and will be encouraged to bring friends 

for an afternoon of great fun. A Launch Day working group has begun its work to determine 

additional details for this event.  

• The team discussed ideas of how to include older members more and utilize their 

strengths to support younger generations. The team will continue to pray about and seek ways 

that we can support one another as one church family. 

• Facility renovations have begun and are proceeding on schedule. The work includes a 

number of legacy projects to celebrate and honor the rich heritage of Pine Grove, as well as 

updates to build on that heritage. Work days for painting and other projects will be scheduled and 

people from both campuses are invited to help. The former Pine Grove parsonage will go on the 

market shortly. 

The next Strategy Team meeting is August 23rd. If you have questions or would like to share 

input, talk to any team members or email StrategyTeam@SpryChurch.com. The team appreciates 

your prayers, and prays regularly for each campus and for those the Lord is calling us to reach and 

serve together. Thanks for your prayers and support! 


